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Mo.kc Corpus Christi A HOLY Do.y. 

his sc..to.ntic mujosty takes devilish delight in playing scccrilogoous jokes on bctby 
nind s. ho is working; o no up now. If o.ny day of tho yc;ccr should o.ppoul to Notre Du.
mo mon o.s a particulo..rly sacred feast, it is tho Foust of Corpus Christi, Yrl}ich is 
tho solemn comr.i.oorcction of th·;; institution of tho Blessed Sucrmn.cmt. It so happens 
this you.r tho.t this foo.st coincides with Momorio.l Do.y, established yon.rs ago to do 
honor to tho martyrs to no.tiono.l unity. It also ho.ppons thut a groat auto ro.cc is 
held on tho.t day, o.nd tho sworn enemy of God who goos CLbout o.s u "roaring lion11 to 
pruy on goofs has put it into tho ho.o.ds of certain boys who have lournod something 
of devotion to tho Biossod Sucro.nont this your tho.t they a.re going to forogo.thor in 
Indio.no.polis to Daleo thensolvos subjects for his so.tcmtic abode on thc.t day. 

Those who do go to Indio.nupolis that day would do well to mo.kc their visit a pilgri
mage as woll o.s o. sporting event •. Thoy should o.ttond Mass at SS.P.:;tor u.nd Paul Co..
thodral, o. t tho corner of North Meridian o.nd Fourteenth Sts., mid obsorvo thci crowds 
receiving Holy Communion; they should thon visit tho Porpotuul Adoro..tion chupul ad
joining tho Cuthodral and thoro tho.nk God thc•t Bishop Chartrand 1 s system of fqcili to.
ting the recc:JPtion of tho So..cro.monts hus boon :_,,_dopted o..t Notre Dume. 

If they go curly thoy will find the Bishop hue.ring confessions boforo his fivo o 1 clo
ck Mo.ss, o.s hG docs every du.y; if thoy go lu.to thGy will find hin still hou.ring con
fessions while ono of tho priests distributes Holy Comr:mnion. And in th0 pews thoy 
will find hundreds of devout worshippers praying out of tho li ttL1 Purple Prc..ycr 
Books compliorl o.nd publishod by their beloved Bishop. 

For o. Notre. Do.me mo.n a visit to Indio.me pol is should be a real Euoho.ristio pilgrimo.go, 
and to mo.k0 it in tho Feast of Corpus Cl:.risti should be regarded as a. privilege. Tho 
Cho.pol of Perpetual Adora ti on there has been o. roo.l cro.dlo of Eucharistic devotion. 
It was tho miniature parish church of tlmt pCtrish before th·o building of the Cn.thodr
o.l, somo twenty yoars ugo, and it was thore tho.t Father Chartrand, them secrotnry to 
his predecessor, Bishop Cho.tard, put into execution tho frunous decree of Pius X, 
Quo.m Singulari, V·rhon its ink wo.s scurcoly dry. Daily Comr:mnion in thc..t parish is o.s 
old us tho decree purmi tting it, o.nd Yvhon Judgment Dc,y comas Bishop Cho.rtrrcnd will 
find that li torully millions of pooplG ho.ve buon brought to this pro.ctico through his 
inspiring slo.vory to tho confessional. 

But whothor you go to th0 ro.cos or not, mo.kc Corpus Christi o. holy day. If anything 
good has como into your life this your, you co.n trac0 it to Ho"fYlJomr.iu:>J.ion. If you 
ho.vo had good coEpanions, romombor that they aro batter boco.uso of H"ly Communion. If 
you havo overcome o.ny serious tompto.tions or habits of sin, give tho credit to Holy 
Communion. If you have dovolopod any virtuus -- and nany Ee boy finds in hLrnsc:lf here 
virtues ho never knew he had -- romomber thut thoy havo been nourishod by the Daily 
Food Which is tho sourc0 of ovory virtue. 

In Perpetual Adorution this year havo a perfect prcparc.tion for tho Feast of Corpus 
Christi -- so if you htcVO an ounce of bn.ins don't l;Jt thu devil kid you into spoil
ing it all. Tho Kluxors on tho Indio.nee polis polico force would bo tickkd to dm1 th 
to run in o. po.reel of drunks woo.ring Notre Dame bolt buckles -- and the sane devil 
who puts it into your hec:t.d to co.rouse there on that do.y cmd night can point out your 
silly head us a proper object for tho o.ttuck of a l{luxer billy. Koep your h:Jf:cd. 

Gaps Dur ing Exans • 

Monday -- 8:00; 9:00 (2); 9:30; 10:00; 11:00; 1~30 (2); 2:30; 3:00; 4:30. 
Tuosday -- 8:00 (2); 8:30; 9:00; 9:30; 10:00; 10!3Q; 11:00 (2); ll:30 (2); 1:00; 
1: 30; 2: 30; 3: 30 ( 2) ; 4: 00, 11\TGdne sday -- 4: 00. 
----------------- ... I PRl~YERS Ed. England 1 s mother is to undorgo c.m ope:r·o.t'ion todo.;y: ! 
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:rocovcry is dcmti+· 


